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MNs Slillnmii id again in school. tHE MEDIO AL OOLLEOBy
MM... 1 A T ...til 1...1.1 I. ..I I.... ( llil..inu vr. . At win jiwiu nun iii-a- i iimiiiiihi in uubuiia.
8. E. Keen haw gone hoi 10 to stay a week with his"ma."
liny your Boots nnd Shoes of O. W. Webster, 0 St.,

Acadamy of Music.

Iiss Linnlo Symington was a pleasant caller nt the
niversily lust week.

f. Fossler paid tlio University a visit lust Thursday.
He was very welcome.

Warren Lorce ('81) lias been visiting his friends at Lin-

coln for the past few weeks.

Students, it will pay you to get your Photos made at
K'jllcy & Co's. University panel gratis.

Miss Applcgethas been compelled to leave school for a
time on account of the sickness of her mother.

George McLean has tied up witli a St. Paul (Minn.)
wholesale house, and will become a business man.

Miss Efliu Chase, an old-tim- e student and enthusiastic
society worker, has committed matrimony, and as Mrs.
Reed, lias gone to Indiana.

0. S. Allen was under the parental roof last Saturday
and Sunday. Charlie, like all true. hearted boys, likes to
bcc "pa" and "ma" occasionally.

Miss Cora Doolittlc left two weeks ago for Boston, Mass.,
Where she will attend the N. E. Conservatory of Music. It
it needless to say that a few once stout hearts arc now pin-in- g

away.
In the Senate on the evening of the 17th Mrs. Colby, of

Beatrice, made quite an eloquent speech m favor of suff-lag-c.

But it had no effect; the suffrage bill was indefi-

nitely postponed.

Miss Kate McCartney, one of Nebraska city's most
beautiful mid accomplished young ladies, has returned
to the University. During her stay among us she will de-

vote the gicutcr portion of her time to perfecting her
musical education.

At the beginning of tltc session ye local tried to keep
track of the performances at the Opera House. For roa
sons known to ourselves we gave it up. Sufllco it to say
that taking all things into cousidcration.it was the most
brilliant season for many years.

"You ought to have seen met" said the vivacious 3'oung
lady who resides up town to the minister. "I just got
(lie skates on and made a start, when I came down on
my "

"Maggie 1" said her mother.
"What? Oh, it was so funny! One skate went one

way and the othcr'n t'other, ajul down I came on my "
"Margaret!" reprovingly spoke her futhcr.
"Well, what? They scooted from under me and I came

down plump on my "
"Margaret!" yelled both her parents.
"On ray little brother, who had me by the liaiul, 'and I

liked to have mashed him. Now what's the matter."

As they were groping their way across the campus one

of the participants in the late minstrel entertainment
asked his co-ed- , "Did you know me?" "Did I know you?
Why, of course I knew you; I recognized you first of nil.
Did you suppose that a little blacking would change your
appearance much ?" Profound Bilence till they parted at
the gate.

The Student Is pleased to announce th t at last the lie-gon-
ts

liavo begun enlarging the work of tho University
by adding the different departments for which prov'sion
was made in tho original act. At their meeting last week
provision was made for opening the new school on the
first of next year with a full corps of competent instruct-
ors and all necessary appliances for tho thorough and syss
tematic study of medicine

The faculty is composed of the following physicians of
ability and reputation: Drs. Mitchell, Kuapp, Graddy,
Gossman and Lowry, while lion. 0. P. Mason takes the
chair of .Medical Jurisprudence. With these gentleman
in charge it is expected thi't rapid advancement will be
made. Of course the beginning is small, as beginnings
always are, but wo are thankful for even this nucleus,
and hazard the prediction that before another decade
the Medical Department of the University of Nebraska
will be a power ir. and a credit to the State that gave it
birth.

A law department is the only thing lacking to meet
all the requirements of a first-clas- s college. Wo hope
the regents will see the urgency as well as necessity of
creating this branch of learning at the earliest practical
moment.

Senior orations will be due Macrh 21st. The Preps are
to elucidate the following subjects for the same date: Age
of Louis XIV. Who is our greatest Statesman? Olutrles
XII of Sweden. WIQAni,"n Ttnrj-nTrnitny- ? js the CI is
luulcjUiLtUe Cjjujyjychanping? The Magna Cliarta; what
did itsccure? The Origin of Chival y. The History of
a Roman Coin. Robespierre. The Eastern Empire.
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The students of the Minnesota University have a course
of Sunday evening lectures, which, according to the Ariel,
arc a success.

Tlie recent disorderly conduct of the cadets at Annapo
lis was promptly punished, many of the oUlcers being dc."
graded to the ranks. If boys will enter such a school,
the)' must expect to undergo the most rigid discipline.

The Ashbury Monthly is ''head and shoulders" above
most of our college journals. All its departments arc
well sustained, unless wo except the exchange, 'and its
excellent reading mutter will, insure it a warm reception
wherever it goes.

The Vidette lioporler, of the Iowa StMo University, is
quite a newsy exchange, ynt much of it3 news is such as
would be better suited for a city than it is for a college
paper. We would mildly suggest that if they would
change the form of their journal and publish it less fre-

quently the students of the" Iowa Uuiversity might be
thus enabled to present a much improved paper.

The Badger is tine of the weekly college exchanges.
In form and general appearance It falls below the average
school journal. News at the Wisconsin University evi-denl- ly

will not justify the publishing of a paper so fro.
quently. A college paper should principally contain
only such matter as will bo of interest to its students, and
should be published only so often as such news
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